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School Summary Information

Academic Year 2020/21 Total Budget £16,720 Review Dates End of each term

Guidance:

The DfE has allocated £650 million to be spent on ensuring all pupils have the chance to catch up and supporting
schools to enable them to do so. Whilst headteachers will decide how the money is spent, the Education Endowment
Foundation has published guidance on effective interventions to support schools. For pupils with complex needs,
schools should spend this funding on catch-up support to address their individual needs. There is also an allocation of
£350 million for a National Tutoring Programme, intended to deliver proven and successful tuition to the most
disadvantaged and vulnerable young people.

The DfE has also set out the following Curriculum Expectations, to ensure that all pupils – particularly disadvantaged,
SEND and vulnerable pupils – are given the catch-up support needed to make substantial progress by the end of the
academic year.

Education is not optional
All pupils receive a high-quality education that promotes their development and prepares them for the opportunities,
responsibilities and experiences of later life. The curriculum remains broad and ambitious All pupils continue to be
taught a wide range of subjects, maintaining their choices for further study and employment.

Remote education
The DfE asks that schools meet the following key expectations:
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1. Teach an ambitious and broad curriculum in all subjects from the start of the autumn term, but make use of existing
flexibilities to create time to cover the most important missed content. In particular, schools may consider how all
subjects can contribute to the filling of gaps in core knowledge, for example through an emphasis on reading.

2. Aim to return to the school’s normal curriculum in all subjects by summer term 2021.
3. Plan on the basis of the educational needs of pupils. Curriculum planning should be informed by an assessment of

pupils’ starting points and addressing the gaps in their knowledge and skills.
4. Develop remote education so that it is integrated into school curriculum planning.

Schools should set out how they will allocate the additional funding to support curriculum recovery this academic year.
The EEF guidance suggests a 3-tiered approach:
1. Quality teaching for all
2. Targeted academic support
3. Wider strategies

Planned Expenditure and Impact

1. Quality teaching for all £7,444.74

Actions What will success look like? Impact for pupils

High-quality teaching for
all

● All lessons will follow the revised curriculum to fill gaps
● Lessons will be of a good or better standard
● Interventions will be targeted for those children will bigger

gaps

● All children had curriculum that took into account
missing learning

● Improvement in the number of good or better
lesson over the year

● Majority of outcomes improved from March 21 to
June 21

Supporting Remote
Learning

● Purchase laptops for all families to have access to a laptop
● When bubbles closes all children to have access/shared

access to a laptop
● All children to have a Collins workbook to access from

home

● 150 laptops distributed to families at Seven Mills
● Learning went online in January and when

bubbles closed so children had access to
education
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Effective Assessment
Baseline

● All children from Y1-6 to have a NFER test when returning to
school and at unplanned assessment points to gage dips
and p[rogress

● Tests purchased and instrumental in tracking
children when returning to school and shaping
curriculum

Professional development
for all Teaching Staff

● A program of CPD developed to look at how to close the
gaps with a focus on clear learning objectives and
formative assessment

● Teacher CPD on how to teach remotely

● CPD continued for staff - focus on improving LOs
and SC

Planned Expenditure and Impact

2. Targeted academic support £48,450

Actions What will success look like? Impact for pupils

Smaller class teaching in
targeted Year groups

● Employ an additional teacher to free up a member of SLT
● SLT member to support Year 5 and Year 3 with small class

teaching

Year 3:
● Approx ⅔ at expected standard for reading and

maths
● 40% improvement in writing in summer term
Year 5:
● Approx ⅔ at expected standard for reading and

writing

High quality one to one
and small group tuition.

● Children who have Pupil Premium and concerning gaps in
their knowledge will be identified through testing

● Tuition to take place from external providers

This hasn’t happened due to the complex nature of
external providers. A plan for internal tutors is being
formulated

Planned Expenditure and Impact
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3. Wider Strategies £6,100

Actions What will success look like? Impact for pupils

Supporting pupils’ social,
emotional and
behavioural needs.

● Support teachers in identification of children needing
SMEH support

● Provide emotional, literacy, support assistant (ELSA) and
drawing and talking  assistant for identified children

● High profile of PSHE programme with circle times
● Wellbeing afternoon for children to have a fun session with

their class each week

● More children accessed ELSA and D and T than
before

● PSHE curriculum rewritten by AHT and followed
properly

● All children had access to weekly wellbeing
activities in class

Tackling non-Attendance. ● Continue to work with attendance welfare advisor (AWA)
from Tower Hamlets

● Internal attendance officer to chase all families with
absence on daily basis

● Write new attendance policy

● Attendance was good through the year with 94.8%
the final rate excluding COVID - this is exactly the
same as the TH attendance figures
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